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Ppkakino of the harbor of Havana,
our flag is there, and it is never like-

ly to be withdrawn again no Recount

of Spanish sensibilities.

An ocean linor 13 leet longer than
the Great Eastern ia on tho ways at
Belfast. The modern levi.itharj of
the derp is nearly a seventh of a mile
in length.

In an Eastern city a woniau adver-

tised on the same day tor a woman

secretary and a cook. She received
422 applications but only two were

willing to cook.

One German war-shi- at Havana,
would have insured the safety of
German citizens iu that port. It is

not yet clear why William II. de-

cided to send three.

The men who are anxious to drive
a Republican administration into a

hasty war are the very ones who, in

case of hostilities, would turu copper-
head and vote to cut off supplies.

The Maryland Senatorial squabble
has been happily euded by the elec-

tion ot Judge McComag, one of the
staunch Republicans of that State,
to succeed SeDator Gorman. Tbis
gives the old commonwealth two Re
publican U. S. Senators for the first
time in her history.

In the eyes of tho Democratic press,
which was so energetic in funning tbe
flames of the factional trouble in tho
recent Senatorial fights iu Ohio and
Maryland, the Teuuesseo wrangle is a

outer shame, aud the tarliomsts are
being most roundly abused. Another
case of great difference as to whose ox
is gored.

.Nothing has as yet been heard to
drop as a result of the visit of the U.
S. warship Maine to the Cuban capi
tal. Il is not likely there will be any
trouble, nut to make doubly sure
that there shall he none it is al
ways well enough to let the other fel
lows know you are ready for any lit
tie fracas that may be rotted out.

The apparent determination of Mr
Bryan to make 16 to 1 aud 16 to 1

me only issue so long as he remains
befure the country iu tbe position of
chief spokesman and representative
of Bryan Democracy, has led a good
many silver Democrats all over the
country to the belief that some broad
er man, who will not confine himself
himself exclusively to a single bobby,
is likely to be a more successful can
did ate for the next national cam
paign.

it seems ttiai senator iNlorgan was
mistaken iu his assumption that
President Cleveland really favored
the annexation of Hawii, and based
his apparent opposition upon techoi
culities which could easily have been
removed. Mr. Clevelaud rushed
promptly to press on hearing of the
Senator's expression of views, and as
sured tbe palpitating publio that he
as well as the sugar trust, was dead
against the annexation of Hawaii
which has beeu and is favored by the
Republican party.

The Diugley law is now producing
io round figures a million dollars
day of revenue to the government
Ttiat is to say tbe total receipts of tbe
Treasury Department, iucludiog cus
toms, internal revenue, and miscella
ueuus, during tbe first tweuty-fou- r

days of January amounted to $23,
000,000 iu round numbers, or an av
erage ot practically a million dollars
for each day. This is extremely en
couraging in view of the fact that the
expenditures of the government eel

dotn exceed fedl,UUU,l)UU iu a year,
or au average of a million dollars
per day the year round. It is quite
apparent from these figures that the
prediction of the frauiers of tbe law
that it would produce sufficient reve
Due to meet the running expenses
were well founded.

The Democratic Congressmen and
newspapers are hysterical over the
sending of the Maino to Havaua. On

the side of the administration and
the Republican party, however, there
is uo parade or excitement, but sim

ply a dett nuiuution that the interests
of the Uuited States in Cuba shall be
maintained iu every extremity which
can arise. No menace whatever is

tillered to Spain. If that nation takes
a reasonable view of the situation
there will be no trouble with this
country. The Maiue's visit to Havana
dues not mean immediate interven-

tion. At the same time, it is clear
that unless Spain give up the con-

test ugaiust the insurgents and recog-

nizes that the bus uot the faintest
chance to reguiu control of the island,
iuterveulion must come before lung.

A nixisioN handed down recently
by Judge iStowe, of I'iisburg, in an
oil leaso case, says: "It seems to mo

that when a lease is dependent for its
continuance upon its producing suf-

ficient to pay, and a certain portion
of such product is to be given the
lessor as rent, tbe lessee is bound to
operate continuously and with rea-

sonable diligence, and a failure to do
so fur no unreasonable length of time,
thereby preventing the lissor from

obtaining any rent, should be held as
a forfeituie of the lessee's rights un-

der the lease, if the lessor chooses to
take advantage of il." '

Tug "enemy' country" has sud-

denly increased very largely iu area
for Bryan. Its western boundry is

not, as in the campaign of 1896, the
Allegheny Mountains. Altgeld'a
State is now in the hostile territory,
and so is tbe Stateof Chairman Jonpg.
There is a chance that before 1900
comes Bryan will be calling Altgeld

ud Jones "tools of Wall street" and
enemies of the human race." More

over, these are men who can not be
hypnotized by tricky phrases. They
know Bryan, and will never be de-

luded by him again. Tbe Republi
can porty regrets the loss of Bryan,
for it could beat him easier in 1000
than it did in 1896, but it will have
to give bioi up.

Mr. Bryan, in his recently pub
lished syudicate article, on Mexico,
points out as one of the arguments in
favor of tbe silver standard tbe fact
that Guadalajara is actually putting
in a sewerage system and water works
and that another city of Mexico is
laying brick sidewalks. Guadalajara
has a population of about one hun-

dred thousand, while the other city,
whose brick sidewalks he proudly
flaunts before the American people.
has a population of fifty thousand.
When it is considered that there are
hundreds of towns and villages of
one-tent- h this size in the United
States which have already all these
advantages, besides electric lights,
street railways, etc., of which Mr.
Bryan boasts fur these free silver
cities, there is a disposition to wonder
if this is the best that tbis apostle of
free roinage can say in behalf of bis
pet theory as practically exemplified
io our sister Republic.

Secretary Gage has silenced the
carping critics who have beeu con
stuntly asserting that he is not in ac-

cord with President McKiuley in be
half ot international bimetalism. In
a speech delivered at Philadelphia a
few days since he said : "The politi
cal head of tho Republican party has
been active to secure bimetalism un
der the only conditions by which it
can be maintained; namely, interna-
tional agreement with open mints to
both silver an. I gold In bis efforis
t inaugurate such method, the Presi
dent heartily supports tbe principles
of his party's platform, and in his ef
forts he has the support of all the
members of his official family, iuuen-doe- s

and declarations from various
sources to the contrary notwithstand
ing. Until it can be secured in this
rational manner, we propose to main-

tain the kind of bimetalism we have
now, under which five hundred mil-

lions or more of silver are kept on a
parity w i ill gold. Uuder this stand
ard practically for sixty yeais, aud
according to tbe Democratic candi-
date's admission fur twenty-seve-

years by statute law, this country has
developed and flourished as no other
country has."

The Government is goiDg to ask
for proposals for the erection uf au
armor plate plant, and will go into
the manufacturing business. The ar
mor plate makers thought they had
the Government by the throat aud
could hold it up for any price for
their wares, but Uncle Sam is re
sourceful, and be still has a few dol-
lars in tbe cash box with which he
will put up his own mill and make
his own armor plate. Kane liepubll
can.

We are not a bit stuck un the Gov
ernment going into any private busi
ness, but since it has been eogagag
in ine printing business tor years,
coming iu direct competition with
printers in every nook and corner of
the country, and at tbe same time tak
lug advantage of its ability to print
euvelnpes for very much less than
any private establishment can buy
the blank paper from wbich the en
veiopes are mane, we see no reason
your Uncle Sam should not embark
not only in the armor plate business
but io every other branch of business

manufacturing and selling clothing
boots, shoes, hardware, groceries.
drugs, patent medicines, and Yaukee
uotions of all sorts, and at cost. For
the life of us we can't see why Uncle
Sum don't get a move on aud branch
out as he ought.

We are anxious to do a little in
this world and can think of no
or butter way to do it than by recoin-iiHindiii-

One Minute Cough Cure as a
ve of pneumonia, consumption

aud other serious lung troubles that fol-

low neglecmd colds. Heath fc Killmer.

You can get it ul Hopkins' blore. tf

You ran got it at Hopkins' store. It

Children and adult tortured ly burns,
scalds, Injuries, perenia or skin diseases
mav secure instant relief bv using 's

Witch Hazel Salve. It Is the great
pile remedy. Heath it Killmer.

Do you appreciate good laundry
workT if wi patronir.e the Dunkirk
Strain Laundry. Milo A Armstrong,
agents. If

Don't nnnoy others liy your roughing,
anil risk your life liy neglecting a colli.
One Minute Cough Cure cure coughs,
colds, rioup, grippe and all throat and
lung troubles. Heath it Killiner.

A few months ago Mr. Byron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich., was badly Bfllictod
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swolon the full lonath, ranging him great
stilforing. Ho was advised to try Cham-
berlain' Pain Balm. The first bottle of
it helped him considerably and the sec-
ond effected a cure. Tho 25 and f0 rent
sizes are for sale by O. W. Hovard.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna,
CAPITAL, 8150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Whcolor,
Jerry Crary,
Goo. N. Parmlee,
C. Schlmmelfcng,
Christian Smith,

David W. Boaly
Wm. D.

Andrew Herlrel,
A. T. Scofield,

Chas. Chase,
H. A. Jainirson.

Personal and Business accounts solici-

ted on moat favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
a. N. PARMLRE, Pies.

If. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
F. E. HERTZEL, Oashi.r

O 3r.T 1GIAK

Office i A 114 National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
, Exclusive! v optical.

Use It
Daily.

Our brush should be used daily
in place of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow
ers. If you do not find, after
six months trial, that

Brown,

Dr. Scott s
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache In five minutes I

Bilious Headache in five minutes I

Neuralgia In five minutes I

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling hair and baldness!
flakes the hair long and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores and Druggists

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
ot price ana tc-- cents lor postage.

Our boo. "Tim DOCTOR'S STOR T.1' Mm t frte on
rritet, gift full lnfurmati"n ooncemtnQ Dr. Seutt
r.irrtric nriin. u anil Viu. cirrino

1.25. Sl.AU. 12. find S3. Electric 7A llru.hf.yitctric tittf.-t- huznra, S2. Eltctrie lltmter: to elM.

llectrto Intulf. V) CM. tlattic TruMMa, S3.

GEO. A. SCOTT, Sii Drodwoy. N. Y.

TIMETABLE, in
ellect Oct. 10, 1897

Traina leave Tio-
nenta for 1)11

and points weat aa
iunowB :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:0(1 noon.

JNo. bl way relent (oarrymn
paaBeiifrers), daily except
Sunday 4:50 p. in,

No. '6'i Oil City Exi renn. daily
except Sunday 7:40 p. m.

For Hiekory.Tidioute, Warren, Kinzua,
Krauiorct, utean ana tne r.ant :

No. SO Glean Exprens, daily
except (Sunday 8:45 a. in

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. m

No. tiu Way Freight (carrying
DasKeimers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a.m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. It. SAUL, Airent, Tionesta, Pa

K. BELL, Oen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(Jen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
General oljlce, MiHJUev-Urisban- e illd

Cor. Main and Clinton Sla., Huffalo.N.Y

Appeal Notice.

Notice is hereby giveu that the Coin
missioners of Forest county w ill be at
the liillowing places at the tune dosi
nated, lor the purpose of holding appeals
lor the Triennial Assessment ot sus;

Kingsley Twp., at Kelletlville, 'flairs
day, Feb. 3, 1MU8.

Howe Twp., at t rost", Friday, Feb. 4,

IH'JS.
JenkTwp., at Marienville, Saturday

anil Monday, reu. u ana , ib'.im.
Harnett i'wp., at Clarinuton, Tuesday

Feb. 8,
Oreeu Twp., at Nebraska, Wednesday

Feb. 11,

Tioneata Borough, at Tionesta, Friiiay
Feb. 18, 1M)H.

'Honest Twp., at Tionesta, Saturday
Feb. IU, lstitt.

Harmony Twp., at West Hickory
Thursday, Kub. iJt. 118.

Citv

iD8.

1SH8.

Hickory Twp., ut East Hickory, Fri
day, Feb. Zj, 1BUH.

W. M. COON,
C. M. WIUTF.MAN,
HERMAN BLUM,

Commissioners of Forest Co.
Attest : J. T. Ualk. Clerk.

COUNTY AUDITOFORTHE YEAR 1897.
JAMES II. FONES, Treasurer, In account with Forest County for tlio year ending

, jwm.
To bal. from settlement of 18!K5 12.fl.rt P4
To ain't from J. P. fines !. 00
To ain't from land redemption.. 142 21
To am't from US, Mnrphv line S3 00
To ain't from sr! ot barn 3.1 00
To ain't from J. Bonder Jurors'

board bill 1.1 00
To ain't from A. UillHIsn line.. 300 00
To ain't from A. Uilllllan costs.. 373 W
To am't fioin Jory fees 8 00
To ain't from License fees Hi M)

To am't from Harmony Town- -
snip bonding tuna w vi

To ain't from Tionesta Borough
roor account m

Toam't from Green Tp. Poorac.'t 130 .10

To am't from Slate tax on per
sonal indebtedness ,100 47

To ain't from State tax returned
on personal indebtedness 400 p,1

To am't from Alien tax 18!)7 10 01
Toam't from tax, 1HH7 ?,ftS7 28
To ain't from seated tax lor 1807 17,798 60
To am't from seated lands re

turned for 1806 613 on
To ain't from 00 day list for I W 08 50
To am't from Int. on unsotited

lax for 18SK1 281 22
To am't from 5 pr ct. added to

Coiira' return A Coll'rs ac ts 270 12

Sneritl's

January

unseated

The

the

By
664

104
redeemed fl,0O0

Bv 1,72,100
Bv 1800.. 614
By for 1890 375
By percentages for

and '90 427
By and

for 1897 729
By 4

and 309
By 4 com.

, 712 14
Bv 1 com.

tax 8
By amount balance , 10,702

$l0,0'2n 06 $40,023
To balance $10,702 80

JAMES II. FONES, of Forest County, account with the of
sylvania year ending January 3, 1898.

To tax indebtedness of ' By printers' bills (Mercantile
County I 104 Appraisement) t 03 33

To Mercantile tax 050 Bv amount uncollectible : 64 00
To billiard and tax 300 00 By 6 $1,000
To peddlers' licenses 10 By Treasurer' receipts 918 64

By amount to balance

$1.130 $1,130
JAMES II. FONES, in account with tho Redemption Fund for the year

ending January 181)8.

To bal. from settlement 1890..$ 525 By am't paid Individuals $ 207
To ain't ree'd from individuals . 215 By 4 com. on 8 81

By amount to balance .. 624

$740 44
To balance $524

JAMES FONES, Treasurer, aocount with Liqour Licenses for the year end-
ing; 1898.

License fees $ 750 By am't paid Jenka Township..! 228
By am't Howe Township..

JAMES H.

Expense

the

ct,

II.

To

Barnett
am't Boro

County 142
By 6

, ' $750 $750
FONES, Treasurer, in account with the Tax for the year ending

jauuary if, ioiib.
To bal. from settlement ot 1897..$ 200 00 By orders $

Jjog tax 1897 172 By 4 ct. com. 12 3

JOHN II. ROBERTSON, Prothonotary Forest County, in with Forest
county ine ending January , 18DS.

To orders drawn $ 307 By fees $ 807
FRANK WALKER, Shorlff Forest County, in account with Forest County

year ending January i, 18!J.
To orders drawn 1,216 Bv fees S 407 85

P. M.

tor

73

fe

expenses

I f
CLARK, District Attorney Forest County, with Forest County

ior uiu year onuing January a,
To orders drawn S 134 fees $ 134
W. M. Commissioner Forest account with said Countv for the

year muting January a,
order drawn 8 038 01 By 154 days al 13.50 per day $ 531)00

f 636

By

By

jo'.m.

By

M. WHITEMAN, Commissioner Forest County, in account with said Countvr., ii... i : t .: , . I. ...
ioi tuts yrnr viiuiug o uilimry a, los'o.

To orders . 8 484 By 129 days at per day f

$ 484

expenses

HERMAN BLUM, Commissioner Forest County, account with said County
fill- - Van uniting t

To ordors drawn $ 4S2 83

By

per $

8 S
EST ss.

We, undersigned Auditors Forest County, do hereby certify that mot
at Commissioners' in said County, according to law, and did audit and
adjust the several accounts tho Prothonotary, District Atlor
ney, ana county commissioners, ine yar ending January ibom, and
found same as in foregoing report. testimony wheroof hayj
hereunto set our and this 14th day January, A. 1808.

K. J. KUYININ, )
Attest, J.

EXPENDITURES Forest County for year ending January 1st, 1898,

Assessors for 1807 and 1898 $ Jail Supplies
Elections 1,070 04
Bridges 3(tl
Prothonotary's lees

foes
Commonwealth costs

Express and drayage

307 OO

387 10
040 41

00
18

Ottice Supplies 347 29
Printing '.
District Attorney J34 00
Countv Auditors 77 04
Countv Auditors' Clerk
Jury Commissioners 130 22
Stenographer 00
Tip start ao oo
Court 78
Scalp Bounties 113
Postage 33 02
Fuel and Lights 285 50
Water 100 00
Jury fees 2,352
Boarding prisoners at Jail 573
Taking criminals to

Ac 249 41
Road Costs 130
Repairs Court House, Grad-

ing Ac 105
Tobacco for prisoners 4
Lunacy fees 15

Janitor 312 00
Com'rsClork 780 00

Jail
the

due from

Boro

assets

COUNTY, ss.

County $17,803

turnkey

1,216

said year
1st, 18'JS.

1898,

year

L.s.j

the
Said

did on tho
29th day 1897, to
our said the said

said
causes that ho

from
into with you,

We, you, the

other and excuses
you and your

at at
Pleas there to be held

the on the
ot 1898, answer

libel of said
to show cause any you
said your

be from the
to the

Acts ca.no made and
fail not.

Hun. C. 11.
our said at

lath day 1H98.
J. 11.

By
State

87
Bv State

00
By

land 08
83

1894, 44

42
pr ct. com.

pr ct. on
ordor

pr ct. on Stats
00

to 80

66

in State Penn

State on
00
00

pool pr com. on 53 30
Stale

00 10

3,
of "7

25 pr ct.
36

$740 44
30

in
3,

00 00
paid 67 00

By am't
By paid 228
By am't to

pr ct. 60

00 00

Dog

30815
io tor 50 pr

By am't to 61

$372 50 $372 50
of

tor
08 00

P. of
iur

80

to

board
fees 004 60

By 203

1,210 88

In
iam.

00 00
of in

Io

01

67

expenses U7

of

$3.50

tllA lanunrv ICIIU

By 129 at $3.50 day
By

036

484

451

482
FOB

the we
the office

Sheriff,
ine act,

the out the In we
hands seals

00

63

00

88
45
00

1)1

C.

of

48--

ior

11. I8EAI.I1

02

50

of

48

00

00

00

00

87

on
63

mo

01

86

of

40

40

05

00

32 00

heal County

the
1,570 03

542

Crier
00

of

00

M.

costs.,
Court A

01

49

in

50
81

83 83

of

we

of I).

K.

D.

of

38

50

00

33

43 85
50

10 00
48 85

200 48
Arlier 27 80

Orders 70
S.de Walk 27 39
Flag lor 50

350 00
Work House 11
fees 100 00

Wl 30
1,500 00

for dee'd 45 00
for cannons 46 20

13 00
Com 27 11

Houses 62
Jail 11 00

140 00
38

177 00
Insane 821 25

pay 1,437 75
collectors lout, vo

and '07 88
Treas, 1,047 30

1,725 00
Tax on loans 164 00
County bonds 6,000 00

for 14 80 $27,805 73
of Forest County for year ending January 1, 1803

ASSETS,

Ain't in bands of Co, Treas'r... .$10,702 80 Bonds $35,000 00
" Green Twp 50
" " Hickory Twp 58(t 37
11 " Howe 'twp 308 08
" " Tionesta H8 75
" of seated lands returned... 512 72
" of liabilities ovor 22,630 78 "

FOREST
Pursuant to law we, the of Forest Countv. Dublish

tne exniuit me receipts aim County tor the
ending January

$J5,000

our and Beals this 21st day of January,
w. m. cuurs, I

M. WHITEMAN, u.. County Commissioners.
lltlt.MA 1JLU31. IL.S.JJ

Attost, J. T. Clerk.

Divorce Notice.

COUNTY OK FOREST, ss.
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to

Nlterirj of County, Greeting;
Whereas, August Johnson

of July, prefer a
Judges of Court Com-

mon Pleas County, lor
the therein set forth, might
be divorced the bonds matrimony
entered Theresa Johnson.

therefore, command said
Theresa Johnson, that, asido all

business whatsoever,
be apoear in per-

son before our Tionesta, a
Court of Common
for County of purest, Fourth

tebruajy, to the
petition or the August John-
son and if have,
why Johnson,

should not divorced
bonds of matrimony, agreeably

ot Assembly in such
provided. Herein

Witness the Noyea, .Presi-
dent Court, Tionesta, the

of January,
ROBERTSON,

Prothonotary.

orders redeemed
Treasurer's receipts,

peisonal Indebtedness
Treasurer' receipts,

County Indebtedness
bonds
interest coupons redneniod..
seated returns for
exonerations
Collectors'

'Pi
Collector's percentages

abatements
on 17,725.00,

bonds coupons
$17,803.48

$500,47

Treasurer

torest

Treasurer,

10
$207.77

January

paid Twp
Tionesta

account 60
commission on $750..

redeemed
$308.53

balance

aocount

prisoners'

allowed

account

COON, County

drawn 45150

of

set

00

101

for

setting

Judges

August

allowed

allowed

days
expenses allowed

I'UUSTY,

Treasurer,

Penitentia-
ry,

J. CIjAKK,
ABBOTT, Auditors,

RF.ALJ
DAVIS, Clerk.

hus-
band,

Sheriff Osgood,
uditor

Telephone
Western Penitentiary
Proth'y
Refunding

Court House
Insurance
Alllegheny 51
Attorney's
Maple Creek bridge
Hickory Bridge
Tombstones soldiers...
foundations setting
Board tor Jury
Expense convention
Township 175

Physician
County Institute
Inquest...., 38
Constables
Warren Asylum
Commissioners'

commission
'00 1,158

Commissions
Interest

redeemed...,

Washing
FINANCIAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES
outstanding

HI

undersigned Commissioners
loregoing expenditures

Witness hands

DALE,

petition

praying

proper

Monday

Election

$o5,000

THB
CREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES

t- - ;.:V)'.t--A

$

$

2

2

7

rs

00

oi oi

C.

of

Go. Watldnun 4 Co.,

Philadelphia.

THB
SERPEHIhlE ELASTIC JTAY

prevents i at tho sides near
t!is oV. A simple remedy

w!iW.' .'.'fwnji a long
: ..!:.; ilerict In

i; . ..V;:V.T..

- -- .r. v ) r5r . . .
MILES & ARMSTRONG.

Gompetition i
Never Keenei

Hit

uits!

CtOK

A. Wayne

THAN TO-DA- Y.

IN THE IMPORTANT LINE OF

w oiler n IlrniMl Hint u 111 win your Irnrte,
no mailer where you nro loealed or where
you have been buying your CXOTIIIXU.

D!flCT fBOM Tf BftW MATtBIH,

Forth! reason we ran Slvc Itcller
oT for IjVHh Money than you

fan find Elsewhere. Our Customers ap.
preelate this 1'aet more and more

our increased business.

1-- 2

Off
JUST

EVERY GAPE AND JACKET GOES AT A GASH DIS
COUNT OF 50 PER GENT.

All Ladies Capes and Jackets that were marked $3.00, now $1.50.
" " $1.00, " $2.00.
" " $6.75, $3.38.
" " $8.2.5, $1.13.
" " "11.50, $5.75.
" " $14.75, $7.38.

These Prices Prevail Until Every Garment is Sold.

Bargains all Over Our Store
Make a Clean Sweep for

Spring Goods.

Miles k Armstrong
'PHONE 34. KEPLER BLOCK, TI0NESTA,"PA.

Heath k Killmer

Cook,
President.

ftrade Goods

every
day, hence

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wboelor,

Are too busy pulling them-
selves out the holiday-rus- h

write a new ad. for
their space, but they will
be on hand shortly. Mean-
time they are always
ready supply customers
with anything their line
at prices that are shame-
fully low.

Come and see the bar-
gains we have offer
dishes.

yq. B03s.
A. B. Kelly, '

Cashier.

DlnlfCTOHS

G. W. Robinson,
T. F. Ritchey, J. T.

i

t

"
" "
" "

"
"

- -

- -

Dalo,

WM. 8SIKABBAHOU,
Vice

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

Wm,

$50,000.

Smuarbaugh,
J. II. Kelly.

remitted for on day of at low rales. We our custom-
ers all the benefits with conservative b king. Interest pid on time

Your respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
-- DEALERS IN- -

YOU

to

of
to

to
in

to in

President.

Collections pr.yment promise
consistent

deposits. patronage

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS. GROCERIES. QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

HOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR UOODS.


